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HISNEXT
GHAPTER
Newlywedandbeyondthe
scandals,
Welchis starting
freshwith a smartne\Mbook.
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BYDANIEL
MCGINN
URING 2I YEARSAS THE CHIEF EXECUTTVE

of GeneralElectric,JackWelchhandwrote
elaborateappraisals
ofhis subordinates,
reviewingwhat theydid well-and what they
didnt. Then,uponhis retirementin 2001,Welchpublishedhis memoir,'Jack:StraightFromthe Guti'which
gavetheformerbossthe chanceto receivesomecandid
reviewsof his own. "When confrontedwith a topic that
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might have actually made his memoir interesting, Welch runs in the other direction," wrote The Nev'York Times. The
"This
thing
Miami Herald conclucled:
wlong end
the
fi'<-rnr
cnrergerl
might hare
"There
of thc author's alimentatl' canal'"
were some great ones, too," Welcl-r coul-rtered recentlv, whcn NpwswEEK remincled him of those slams. Despite tl.rebooks
sales-more than 2.7 millior.r copiesWelcl-r's associates say the bacl revievvs
bothered him. He aclmits his first literarl
"It
foray left room for improvement.
"It
u'as just
clidn't go far cnough," hc savs.
onc guy's stow."
His bid fbr reclemption hits bookstores
ncxt u'cek. It's thc procluct of a transfbrr-t-tativc retircment. lt.r late 20o1, Welch began an afThir u'ith Suzv Wetlaufer, editor
of thc Harrarcl Busincss Rcvicu'. Thc relationship fillecl gossip columns, ultimatcly
costing Wctlauf'er her job antl Wclch his
secontl narriage. During his clivorcc' l.ris
former vr,ifc'slauTcrs lc:rkccltletails of his
lavish GE retiremcut colltl'act, crcating a
seconcl wavc of scanclal. But cvcntually
the headlincs fatlccl-antl thc lovc allair
dich.r't.Man'iccl last Aplil, tl'rc couplc now
resides iu a massivc l9th-centurl' town
housc nearJohn Kcnry'shomc cln Boston's
Beacot.tHill. On thc to1.llloor, Wclch's o1:
ficc is ecluippccl u'ith his-ancl-hcr tlcsks.
And lbr the past ycar, tl.rc ncwl)trvecls-he's
69, shc's ,15-l.ravc stoPped cucldling long
enough to takc a scconclstab at burnishir.rg
'fhcv'vc
coWclch's litcran' crctlcntials.
"Winning," a
372-pagc manageauthorccl
ncnt book that's cverJ'thing Welch's first
tonc u'asn't: smart, practical and not
afiaicl to acltlrcss tough subjccts' Designccl
as a comprchensive instruction rnanual lbr
"Winnir.rg" tlescribes
corllot'ate climbcrs,
his rulcs on lcaclersl.rip;horv to implement
Welch's fanccl systcnl firr rating cmplovecs
as A's, B's ancl C's; hou' to hire ancl fire ;
how to surwive rn'hen your emplover is accluirecl, ancl hou' to plot stratcgy. In an
unlikely bit of self-help fron-r a n.ran once
"America's Toughest Boss," he
clericlecl as
cven incluclesa chaptcr on balancing u'ork
and familv (cxcerpts bcgin on page 45).
The couple is clonating the $4 million aclvance to charitv, but must also be hoping
for a di{ferent payofl that tl.re book will
help rernove whatever tarnish the scandals
put on his legac.v.
Sitting in his office a feu' hours after
the first bound copies of the new book
arrived, it's evidet.rt Welch the retiree has
cliscovered some balance hin.rself. Or.rce
a maniacal golfer, he's ditched his clubs
and now practices Pilates. Once lukewarm on religion, he's now a churchgoer;
last month he and Suzv dined u'ith Rick
4 2 N E w S w E E KA P R I L4 , 2 o o 5
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"The PurposeDriven
Warren, author of
Life." Mostly, though, he's gushinglysome might sav obnoxiously-in love.
"We have evetl sensibility the same.
It's the happiest thing one coulcl ever
"We think the same,
drearnof," he says.
...
we havethis mindthe
same
laugh
we
meldr u.e call it the Vulcan mind-melcl."

Seeing the Welches together, one can
imagine couples being terrified to go out
rvith them, since it will lead to an
inevitable argument on the clrive home:
Hov come)tou'renot as over-the-moon
for
"He
looks at frienclme as Jach isfor Suz'y?
ship ancl family differently because of
Suz-v," says Anclrew Lack, Sony Music

small pieceof a busy life. Welch consults
for Barry Diller's growing Internet empire
and advises Clayton Dubilier, a buyout
firm. He gives talks around the giobe
(at $150,000per speech).And he follows
the news voraciously. Every morning at
6:30,four newspapersland on the Welches'doorstep,and the couplespendshours
each day dissecting and debating the
business pages. (Later, Suzy visits a
newsstand for the New York Post, the
gossipy tabloid that is Welch's favorite
read.)Inevitably, the phone starts ringing.
Ask Welch about any big businessstorya CEO'sremoval,a merger,an investigation-and he not only has an opinion,
but he's often spoken directly with those
involved.His voice drops a few decibels
when he dishes, lacing the scuttlebutt
with phraseslike "my sourcestell me ..1'
Welch may be evenmore plugged-in these
days,sinceother mogulsare more willing
to seek his advice now that he's not a
competitor."Other CEOs talk to him in
ways that are unvarnished,"Lack says.
Some of what Welch hears troubles
him-especially when boards overstep
their bounds. He harshly criticizes Hp's
directorsfor dumping chief executiveCarly Fiorina before she had time to execute
the strategythe board had endorsed.He's
most offended by the HP board's attempt
to "micromanage"Fiorina by telling her
who shouldbe running HP'svariousdivisions."[Boards]aren'tthereto micromanage the company, ancl some are losing
sight of that," he says. He says Michael
Eisner deserveda voice in choosinghis
successor,
despitedissidentshareholders'
complaints. Evenafter Enron and as regulators shift power to independentdirectors, Welch believescompaniesstill need
strong,empoweredCEOs.
Welch makes similar observationsin
"Winning,"
but mostly the book focuses
on his formula for succeedingin business
and grooming subordinatesto do well,
too. "The Welch legacyis all aboutJackas
a teacher [who] developedother leaders,"
saysNoel Tichy, a University of Michigan
management professor and longtime
Welch confidant. Indeed, four of the 30
Dow Jones industrials are now led by
Welch prot6g6s. Welch credits his wife
with shaping the book; in fact, severalof
the casestudiesin which Welch describes
chairman and a close friend. "[She's] "You can't have a subordinate-superior something happening to "a
friend" are
renewedhis life and changedhis spirit."
relationship without having frequent, drawn directly from his wife's career.OthWelch hasn't changed completely. He handwritten-typed if necessary[feed- er examplesdraw on their everydaylife,
recently asked Suzy and his longtime as- back on] what you like about them and such as when they ana\yze
the strategic
sistant, Rosanne Badowski, who shares what can be improved," saysWelch. Even
Join Jack Welchfor a LiveTalknn
their home o{Iice, to submit memos to ifthejob is cookingand cleaning.
Thursday,March31, at noon,ET,
help him write formal performanceevaluIt's a step down from managing a
ations of the couple's household help. companyof 3t3,ooo employees,but it's a
at Newsweek.com on MSNBC

!Y$ JACK.'tfitETt{tilK THESAME.LAUGH
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advantages of Upper Crust, a pizzetia
"They're very much
near their mansion.
in love, but they have an unbelievably effective work relationship," says Andy
Waslmczuk, a Harvard Business School
lecturer and closefriend.
As Welch describestheir work together, his wife enters the o{Iice and takes off
a leather jacket. Perfect timing: he's
just been raving about how she'sin phenomenal shape.She grabs a copy of the
newly arrived book and explains that
though she loved Welch's first book, the
reco.td is much more useful for folks
who don't happen to work at what she
"G-Eden,"the utopian corporateculcalls
ture Welch created.
They appear to have Put their scandalouspast behind them. But the controversy over his retirement perks still irks
him. Welch sayshis contract, which was
filed with the SEC yearsearlier,was entirely proper, and that he never even used
many of the goodies-Knicks tickets,free
postage-to which he was entitled. He ag"IfI gaveit
onized over giving up the deal.
something
I
did
like
looked
I
back,
"If
wrong," he says. I kept it, I looked like
[a] greedypig. I picked the first one."
As ebullient as Welch is about their
marriage, it's tinged with sadness over
"It's very
their 24-year age difference.
painful to have missed all this time together," he says, acknowledging that his agehas led them to
decide, after much agonizing,
to forgo having a child together (each has four children
from previous marriages).
"She very much would like to,"
Welch says,but he believesit'd
be unfair for a child to have
such an elderly father. A few
minutes later, however, he
"I'm not sure I'd
backtracks:
even lock it up that it's done.
Rupert Murdoch did it older
than we are." Welch had a
heart attack lo years ago, and
now with a younger wife and
an unresolved debate over
having anotherchild, mortali"I want to
ty is on his mind.
Iive a long time now, Particularly with her," he says.These
daysJack Welch worries more
about the Red Sox score than
earnings per share, more
about service at the local
pizzeria than whether to buY
Hone)ryrell or sell NBC. But
he's still setting goals, and still
I
stretching to reachthem'
4,2oos
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'The PresidentonLine I'
broadpointaboutit. lf Elior
don'toften
CE0s
hen NEWSWEEK reason
great
is
Spitzerpicksupa bade-mail
officers
cabinet
make
down
lastsat
is setting
somebody
thechiefexecu- because
been
they've
withJack
glad
prices,
ButI
he
did.
l'm
case,
in
mY
the
last,
tivefor
2000,
inDecember
Welch,
was
my
affair
retired;
was
years.
a
staff
to
be
Going
just
21
picked
lmmelt
Jeff
he'd
whowasdiwithsomeone
else's
manforsomebody
andthe
ashissuccessor,
those
send
vorced-l'd
policies
that
not
something
is
Courlhadiusl
U.S.Supreme
tomorrow.
e-mails
waY,
in
anY
to
me
appeals
Bush's
W.
George
cemented
Didn't Suzy deserveto be
orform.
shape
presidential
Atone
viclorY.
over your affair?
fired
last
were
approached
You
the
point,
interruPted
Welch
youandI are
Let'sassume
to takea callfrom yearto runGoca-Gola'
interview
gay-you'rea gayguy,l'm a
HaveyouruledoutbeInan
thepresident-elect.
gayguyandyou'rewritinga
Welch comingaGEOagain?
thismonth,
interview
positive.
storyaboutme.Wehavea
Absolutely
Daniel
toldNEwSwEEK's
greatchemistry.
At Harvard,
BoeTherecentfiringof
whattheYdisMcGinn
you
article,
do
an
when
romanYou
involved
ing's
GEO
he
didn't
why
cussed-and
havea chanceto negotiate
tic e-mailshesentto anthinkanaffairwouldcost
withthewriterthecontextof
otherBoeingexecutlve'
Suzyherjob,Edited
thearticle.So [afterSuzyand
disJane,
Your
ex-wife,
excerpts:
I lirst met]wehadsixweeks
coveredyouraffairwiih
of e-mails,phonecalls,with
saw
Suzywhenshe
talkto
Your
Didthepresident
...
whatsoever
norelationship
too
youabouta cabinelPost? e-mails.ArepeoPle
Thenshecamedownfor a
naiveaboutthe privacy
tobe
l'vehadopportunities
photoshoot[and]| invited
of e-mail?
considered.
herto lunchafterwards,
if
aredifficult
Ithinke-mails
Youweren'tinlerested?
of
people
something whichwasthebeginning
aredoing
hardiobs.
brutally
They're
Nothing
the
relationship.
a
make
but
lwouldn't
wrong,
the
Youhavetounderstand,
butit wasclearI
happened,
waslikingher,andshewas
likingme...Whensomething
shewentto her
didhappen,
"l'mhavinga
bossandsaid,
with
romanticrelationshiP
I thinktheartiJackWelch.
TheY
clehasto bepulled."
pulledthearticle...
Withher
recordandherrdsum6and
thearticle,I
herwithdrawing
"Suzy,thiswill not
thought,
She
bea criminaloffense."
"Thisis Harvard-they
said:
won'twantanybadPress."
Shewasright.
What do you think of Larry
Summers'swoes?
he
lf youreadthetranscriPt,
ul questions
raisedthoughtf
should
thatanacademician
beableto raise.I thinkit's
I thinkit got
outrageous.
whenWill
moreoulrageous
wifewenlthereand
Smith's
theycrilicizedherfor being
"heteronormative."
I'dnever
evenheardthewordbefore.
It'sa funnyplaceoverthere.

Ieadershipfor the 2ht Centu

welchmentored
ageneration
of
luring hislongcareer,
futurecEos.rn anexclusive
exce{pt,
his*l.r ofthegame.

BEA
GOOr!
BYJACKWELCHWITH SUZYWELCH

football, take Lombardi and Belichick. Each ofthese
leaderswould glve you a different list of"rules."
During my talks with students,managersand entrepreneurs,leadershipquestionsinvariably were
"What
asked.
doesa leaderreallydo?"and "I wasjust
you'rea
Then on Thesday,
you aremanagement.
promoted and IVe nevermn anythingbefore.How
boss.Suddenly,everythingfeelsdifferent- because can I be agood leader?"Thesekinds ofquestions have
it is different.Leadershiprequiresdistinctbehaviors pushedme to makesenseof my own leadershipover
and attitudes,and for manypeople,theydebutwith 40 years.I ran teamswith threeexperiencedpeople
the job. Beforeyou becomea leader,
and divisionswith 30,000. I managed
successis all about growing yourself
businessesthat were dying and ones
When you becomea leader,successis
that were bursting with growth. There
all about growing others.
were acquisitions,divestitures,organiWithout question, there are lots of
zattonalcrises,momentsof unexpectways to be a leader.You need to look
ed luck, good economiesand bad.And
only as far as the freewheeling,straightyet, someways of leading always
talking Herb Kelleher,who ran Southseemedtowork.Thesebecamemy
westAirlines for 30 years,and Mieight"rules."
crosoft'squiet innovator, Bill Gates,to
Firsl a word on paradoxes.
kaderknowthat leaderscome in all varieties.
shipis loadedwiththem.ThegrandIn politics,take Churchill and Gandhi. In
daddyofthemall is theshort-long
NE DAY,YOU BECOMEA LEADER.ON
Monday, you're talking and laughingwith
colleaguesabout life and work, and gossiping about how stupid managementcan be.

FromtheboohWNNING h Jarh Welthwith Su4 Welch.
@20oSbyJackWebh,LLC.'iublishedbyanangeimt vith
publishers,
HarperBwiness,
animprintofHarperCollins
Inc.
PHOTOGRAPH
BY DAVION. B€RKWITZPOLARIS
FORNEWSWEEK

asin thequestionI oftenget:
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"\Melcometo thejob!" Performingbalfiveyearsout?"My answeris,
That's part of the fun of leading,
is
leadership.
ancing actseveryday
though.You canonly give it everythingyou'vegot. Here'show:
JL-I LEADERS RELENTLESSLYUPGRADETHEIR TEAM'

To
As ANoPPoRTUNITY
ff I usrlc EvERyENcoUNTER
ThC
COACHAND BUILDSELF.CONFIDENCE.
EVALUATE,

team with the best playersusually doeswin. And that is why, very
simply,you needto investthe vastmajority ofyour time and energy
asa leaderin threeactivities.
You have to evaluate-making sure the right peopleare in the
right jobs, supporting and advancingthose who are, and moving
out thosewho are not.
You have to coach-guiding, critiquing and helping people to
improvetheir performancein everyway.
And finallv. vou have to build self-confidence-pouring out

3THIT.Tx
CAN
ASA GARDENER,A
. OFYOURSELF
WATERING
INTHEOTFIER.;
NNDFERTILIZER
INONT-HANTO

encouragement,caring and recognition' Self-confidenceenergizes,and it givesyour peoplethe courageto stretgh'takerisks and
ichieve beyondtheir dreams.It is the fuel ofwinning teams.
Too often,managersthink that peopledevelopmentoccursonce
a yearin performanie reviews'That'snot evenclose.It shouldbe a
daily event,integratedinto everyaspectofyour regulargoings-on'
Customervisitsarea chanceto evaluateyour salesforce.Planttours
are an opportunity to meetpromising new line managers'A coffee
breakafa meetingis an openingto coacha team memberabout to
give his first major presentation.Think of yourself as a gardener,
ivith a watering can in one hand and a can of fertilizer in the other'
Occasionallyyouhaveto pull someweeds,but mostof the time, you
just nurture and tend.Then watch everythingbloom.
JJ T.I LEADERSMAKE SUREPEOPLENOT ONLYSEE THE
ff Z vlsloN. TI{EY LlvE AND BREATHElr' Leadershaveto
set the team'svision and make it come alive. How do you achieve
that? First of all, no jargon. Targetscannot be so blurry they can't
be hit. You haveto talk aboutvision constantlyto everyone.A common oroblem is that leaderscommunicatethe vision to closecolleaguls and it neverfilters down to peoplein frontline positions.
"show them the
ifyou want peopleto live and breathethe vision,
recogsignificant
or
bonus,
salary
money"when they do, be it with
4,2005
4 6 N E w S w E E KA P R T L

nition. To quote a friend of mine, Chuck Ames, the former chair"Show me a company'svarious
man and CEO of RelianceElectric,
compensationplans,and I'll showyou how its peoplebehave."
SKIN' EXUDING
JT D LEADERSGET INTO EVERYONE'S
f J PoslTlvE ENERGYAND oPTlMlsM. An upbeatmanager with a positive outlook somehowends up running a team or
organizationfilled with ... well, upbeatpeople with positive ouG
toot<s.R sou{pusssomehowendsup with an unhappy tribe all his
own. Unhappytribes havea tough time winning.
Work can be hard. But your job as leaderis to fight the gravitational pull of negativism.That doesn't mean you sugarcoatthe
challeriges.It doei meanyou displayan energizing,can-doattitude
about overcomingthem.
JL A LEADERSESTABLISHTRUSTWITH CANOOR'TRANS'
ff {
nnnrNcY AND CREDIT.Yourpeopleshouldalwaysknow
where they stand.They haveto know how the businessis doing' And
sometimei the news is not good-such as imminent layoffs-and
any normal personwould rather avoid delivering it' But you haveto
oryou II paywith yourteam's
fightthe impulseto pad hardmessages
confidenceand energy.
Leadersalsoestablishtrust by giving credit wherecredit is due'

They never score off their own people by stealing an idea and
claiming it astheir own. They don't kissup and kick down because
they are self-confident and mature enough to know that their
team'ssuccesswill get them recognition, and soonerrather than
Iater. In bad times, leaderstake responsibility for what's gone
wrong. In goodtimes,they generouslypassaroundthe praise.
JJ. - LEADER$ HAvE THE couRAGE T$ MAKE uNpopuif ) mn DEctstoNS ANn GUT CALLS.Therearetimesyou
haveto make hard decisions-let peoplego, cut funding to a project, or closea plant. Obviously,tough calls spawncomplaintsand
resistance.Your job is to listen and explain yourself clearly but
move forward. You are not a leaderto win a popularity contestyou area leaderto lead.Don't run for ofiice.You'realreadyelected.
Sometimesmaking a decisionis hard not becauseit's unpopular, but becauseit comesfrom your gut and defies a "technical"
rationale.Much hasbeenwritten about the mysteryof gut, but it's
reallyjust pattern recognition, isn't it? You'veseensomethingso
many timesyoujust know what'sgoing on this time. The factsmay
be incomplete,but the situation feels very very familiar to you.
Sometimesthe hardestgut callsinvolvepicking people.You meeta
candidatewho has all the right stuff. But somethingnagsat you,
and you'releft with that uh-oh feeling.Don't hire the guy.

4 (

pRoBE
Lr.nnERS
Ar{r}pusHwtrHAcunrostryrHAT

7f \.I NORPERSOhI $KIPTICISN/|,MAKTNGSURE THIIR
OUESTIONSARHANSWERI0 WlTt'l ACTION,When you are an
individual contributoq you try to haveall the answers.When you are
a leader,yourjob is to haveall the questions.Youhaveto beincredibly
comfortablelookinglike the dumbestpersonin the room. Everyconversationyou haveabouta decision,a proposal,or a pieceofmarket
information has to be filled with you sayrng,"What if?" and "Why
notl" and "How comel" Q,uestioning,
however,is neverenough.You

OnHiring, Inspiring
people
iringgood
ishard.
J
f
Hiringgreatpeople
is brufl
I
I tallyhard.
Yetnothing
matters
morein winning
thangettinglherightpeople
onthefield,
thenguiding
themontherightway
to succeed
andgetahead.
Beforeyoueventhinkabout
peoplefor a job,they
assessing
haveto passthroughthree
screens,
Thefirsttestis for integrity.People
withintegritytell
thetruth,andtheykeeptheir
word.Thesecondtestis for intelligence.Thecandidate
hasa strong
doseof intellectual
curiosity,
with
a breadthof knowledge
to work
withor leadothersmartpeoplein
today'scomplex
world.Thelhird
ticketto thegameis maturity-the
abilityto handlestressandsetbacks,andenioysuccess
with
equalpartsofjoyandhumility.

f 8 0 M L E F TN: 0 C R E 0 I LC 0 U n T E S0YF G E

I thenapplythe"4- E (And
1-P) Framework"
for hiringthat
l'vefoundconsistently
effective,
yearafteryear,acrossbusinesses
andborders.
ThefirstEis oositive
energy.
lt meanstheabilityto gogo
go-to thriveonactionandrelish
change.
ThesecondE is theability
to energize
others,andinspire
themto takeontheimpossible.
Thethirdis edge,thecourage
to
maketoughyes-or-nodecisions.
ThefourthEis execute-theability
to gelthejobdone.ThenI lookfor
thatfinalE passion-aheartfelt,
deepandauthenticexcitement
aboutwork.
Whenyouactuallyinterview
somebody
forajob,makesureeverycandidate
is interviewed
by
severalpeople.Overtime,youwill
findthatsomepeople
in yourorganization
havea specialgiftfor

pickingoutstarsandphonies.
Rely
onthem.Makesureyouexaggeratethechallenge
of thejob;describeit onits worstday.Asyou
crankit up,seeif thecandidate
"Yes,yes,yesl"
keepssaying,
lf he
does,youshouldworrythathehas
fewolheroptions,if any.Beimpressed
if thecandidate
starts
peppering
youbackwiih hard
questions.
Don'tcheckjusttherefergivesyou.
encesthecandidate
Callaround,
anddon'tallowthe
conversation
to beperfunctory.
Stopyourself
fromjust hearing
the goodnewsyouwantto hear.
Challenge
anything
thatsounds
likelawyer-speak.
Themostimportantquestion
to askin an interview:
Whydidthe
job,
candidate
leavehisprevious
andtheonebeforethal.Wasit the
environment?
Theboss?The
team?Whatexactlymadeher
just
leave?Maybethecandidate
expects
too much-hewantsa

bosswhois entirely
hands-off
or
teammates
whoalwaysagree.
Maybehewantstoo muchreward
toofast.0r maybeshe'sleaving
herlastjobbecause
shehasjust
whatyouwant.
Soyou'vemadeyourhire.What
to tellthemabouthowto get
gettingpromoted
ahead?Basically,
is a matterof dosanddon'ts:
I Doperformfar beyondexpectations,andexpand
theboundaries
of yourjob.
yoursubordinates
I Manage
wilh
thesamecarelhat youmanage
y0ur00ss.
I Getonlhe radarscreenby
beinganearlychampion
of your
company's
majorprojectsor
initiatives.
I Searchoutlotsof mentors.
I Havea posiliveattitudeand
soreadit around.
I Don'tmakeyourbossusepoliticalcapitalin orderto champion
you.Anddon'tletsetbacks
break
vourstride.

A P R T L4 . z o o s N E w S w E E K 4 7

have to make sure your questionsunleash debate
andraiseissuesthat getaction.
.tr ry LEADERSINSPIRERISK TAKINGAND
f / LEAHNIIIGBYSETTINGTHEExAMPLE.
Thesetwo concepGoftenget lip service-andlittle
else.Too manv managersurge their people to try
new things and then whack them in the headwhen
they fail. And too many live in not-invented-here
worlds of their own making. If you want your people to experiment,setthe exampleyourself
Consider risk taking. You don't need to be
preachyor somberaboutyour errors.In fact, the
more humorousand lightheartedyou can be, the
more people will get the messagethat mistakes
aren'tfatal.
As for learning-again, live it yourself.Just becauseyou're the boss doesn't mean you're the
source of all knowledge. Whenever I learned
about a bestpracticethat I liked at anothercompany, I would comeback to GE and make a scene.Maybe I overstatedthe case,but I wanted peopleto know how enthusiasticI
was aboutthe new idea.
.i.r.Q LEAOERS CELEBRATE"Why does celebratingmake
1f O rnunugersso nervous?Maybe tlrowing a party doesn't
seemprofessional,or it makesmanagersworry that they won't look
seriousto the powersthat be, or that, ifthings get too happy at the
oflice,peoplewill stopworking their tails off.
There is just not enough celebratinggoing on at workanyffhst.. I harped on the importance of celebratingfor 20
years. But during my last trip as CEO to our training
tenter in Crotonville,N.Y., I askedthe 100 or so managersin
"Do you celebrateenoughin your units?" Even knowthe class,

J
what I wanted them to say, less than half answeredyes'
ing
"What
a lost opportunity. Celebratingcreatesan atmosphere,of
recognition and-positive energy. Imagine a team winning the
World Serieswithout champagnespraying everywhere'And yet
companieswin all the time and let it go without so much as a high
five.^Workis too much a part of life not to recognizemomentsof
achievement.Make a big dealout ofthem. Ifyou don't, no onewill'
I am often asked if leadersare bom or made' The answer, of
course, is both. Some characteristics,like IQ, and enerry' seem to
comewith the package.On the other hand,you learn someleadership
at your mother'sknee,and at school,in
skills, like self:confidence,
you learn others at work-trying someAnd
sports.
and
academics
thing, getting it wrong and learning from it, or getting it right and
I
do itagain, onlybetter.
gainingtheself-confidenceto

ThekeYword
withperformance.
andhunasa manager,
dilemmas
of man- hereis: lf.
dredsmoreasthemanager
I Bosses
knowthatthework-life
agers.AndoverthePastthree
policies
brochure
in thecompany
years,l'veheardfrommanYPeopurposes
ple-bossesandemPloYees-about aremainlyfor recruiting
anangework-life
real
that
and
balofwork-life
issue
thecomplex
oneononein
ance.I havea senseof howbosses mentsarenegotiated
culture,
theY thecontextof a supportive
thinkabouttheissue,whether
"Butthe
of,
the
context
not
in
like
their
you
may
not
You
or
not.
tell
says...!"
company
perspective,
butyouhavet0 faceit.
struggle
whopubliclY
r People
aboutwork-life
lipservice
There's
balance
work-life
with
Problems
To
reality.
there's
then
and
balance,
turnto thecomPaandcontinually
andtaketheacmakethechoices
asamnyfor helpgetpigeonholed
makesensefor
tionsthatultimately
entitled,uncommitied,
bivalent,
that
you,youneedto understand
allof theabove'
incompetent-or
toppriorityis
reality:yourboss's
I Eventhemostaccommodating
0f coursehe
competitiveness.
thatwork-lifebalbossesbelieve
wantsyouto behappy,butonly
problem
your
to solve.In
asit helpsthecomPanY anceis
inasmuch
there
arerethat
know
most
fact,
his
win.Infact,if heis doing lob
allyjusta handfulof effective
soexright,heismakingyourjob
to dothat-staYingfostrategies
lifebecitingthatYourPersonal
you'redoingand
what
on
cused
draw.
comesa lesscompelling
outsideYour
willing sayingnoto demands
I Mostbossesareperfectly
for examPlework-lifebalance work-lifebalance,
to accommodate
andfheywishyouwouldusethem'
if youhaveearnedit
challenges

OnWorkandFamily
"Do
f therewasevera caseof
is it.
I asI say,notasI did,"this
I Noone,myselfincluded,
would
evercallmeanauthorityonworkFor4L years,mYoPlifebalance.
wasworkhard,
eratingprinciple
playhardandspendsometimeas
a father.
It'sclearthatthebalanceI
forthe
chosehadconsequences
people
aroundmeat homeandai
mYkids
theoffice.Forinstance,
alone,bYiheir
largely
wereraised,
AndfrommYearlimother,
Carolyn.
estdaysat GE,I usedto showuPat
mornings'
theofficeonSaturdaY
mydirectreporfs
Notcoincidentally,
I thought
showeduptoo.Personally,
hourswerea blast.
theseweekend
in a
WewouldmopuPtheworkweek
morerelaxedwayandshootthe
aboulsports.I neveronce
breeze

f

"ls
askedanyone, theresomePlace
youwouldratherbe-or needto
hobby
be-for yourfamilyorfavorite
Theideajustdidn'i
orwhatever?"
wouldwant
dawnonmethatanYone
butal work.
to beanywhere
if thereis one,is
Mydefense,
thatthosewerethetimes.In the
1960sand'70s,allmYdirecireportsweremen.Manyof those
menwerefathers,andfathers
weredifferentthen.Theydidnot,
byandlarge,attendballetrecitals
or lurn
afternoons
onThursday
theY
downlobtransfersbecause
didn'twantto disruPltheirkids'
"careers."
Moslof their
sports
wivesdidnol havejobswiththeir
Allthat
demands.
owncompeting
of course.
changed,
I havedealtwithdozensof
and
situalions
work-lifebalance
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